Introduction
Obesity is common in mental patients as it is in the general population (12). Drugs (1, 4, 5, 11, 14, 20, 24) , inactivity, and other factors increase the problem in those institutionalized for long periods. Previous studies have indi cated that low-calorie diets tend to worsen psychiatric symptoms in chronic mental patients (25) . In addition, under staffed hospitals find it difficult to ar range and enforce such weight-reducing routines.
Total caloric restriction has recently been used in obese non-mental patients for weight reduction (3, 7, 8, 22) . Opti mism and euphoria have been observed (3, 6, 16) . What effect a similar regime would have on mentally ill individuals has not been determined.
This study instituted total fasting pro cedures in obese patients who presently or in the past demonstrated psychotic symptoms. The aims were: 1) to evalu ate mental changes associated with fast ing; 2) to determine the value and diffi culties of this approach in this popula tion; and 3) to measure certain physiologic and biochemical parameters.
Methods
Twenty-one obese but otherwise physically healthy female patients under 60 years of age (mean, 39) were selected from the wards of St. Louis State Hos pital. They were transferred to a 25-bed ward in the Missouri Institute of Psy chiatry if the patient and next of kin agreed to the patient's participation in the study. All had a history of psychotic episodes and eight had psychotic symp toms on entry to the study. All were diagnosed schizophrenic. Three had associated mild mental deficiency.
Except in four patients, all psychotro pic medication was discontinued a few days prior to initiation of the fasting period. Chloral hydrate and barbituates were used as necessary for agitation.
The structure of the ward unit per mitted close patient observations. Other patients and relatives were not permitted to bring in food in any form. During periods of fasting, patients were not allowed off the unit unless accompanied by unit personnel aware of program aims.
Patients were encouraged to remain fasting for ten days. Three repeated a ten-day fast by their request several weeks subsequently to their initial fast ing period.
Fluid intake was maintained between 2-3,000 cc/day. Black coffee, water, and commercially available soft drinks with a maximum caloric content of 3 cal./oz. were allowed. Soft drinks were permit ted up to 2,000 cc/day (approximately 180 calories total). No other calories were ingested.
Three grams potassium chloride, three grams calcium gluconate, and one multi vitamin capsule were administered daily.
Patients were visited daily during fasting periods. Progress notes were written twice weekly and the Brief Psy chiatric Rating Scale (B.P.R.S.) was completed a few days before and twice weekly during the fast.
Electrocardiograms were taken before starting the fast. Patients with abnormal tracings were not accepted. During the fast, blood pressure and weight were de termined daily. Weight was measured in pyjamas at 8 a.m. after evacuation of bladder and bowel.
Baseline determinations were made for all laboratory procedures the day prior to the fast. Laboratory determinations were made twice weekly for urine specific gravity and acetone-and for blood sodi um, potassium, alkaline phosphatase, bili rubin, SGOT, cholesterol, glucose, BUN, hemoglobin, hematocrit, C0 2 combining power, plasma unesterified fatty acids (UFA) and plasma Cortisol. Determina tions were repeated five to ten days fol lowing termination of the fast. Bloods for Cortisol and UFA were drawn at 9 a.m.
Plasma UFA was determined using a Technicon Auto-Analyzer (2, 10).
Plasma Cortisol was determined using a modification of the Porter-Silber method (19). Total bilirubin was measured using the Malloy and Evelyn (18) method as modified for the Auto-Analyzer (28). Other laboratory determinations were done, using standard methods. Statistically significant changes be tween baseline, fasting, and post-fasting periods were evaluated using a paired comparison technique (26).
Results

Psychological
Eight patients manifested overt psy chotic findings before starting the fast. Most symptoms were stable and chronic.
Patients had considerable contact with their environment and could understand the nature and purpose of the experiment.
In general, patients were hungry, anx ious, irritable, and unhappy during the first 48 hours of fasting. If they contin ued fasting, they usually became calm, pleasant, and happy.
Three patients refused to fast longer than 24 hours. These were the most overtly and actively psychotic, and the most difficult to communicate with. Four others became more psychotic, anxious, and depressed during the first three days of fasting and the fast was interrupted by the investigators because of deterioration in their mental status. Two of the four became more delusional, one more de lusional and depressed; and one patient (who had a history of fire-setting) started three fires before he was identified as the fire-setter.
Four others refused to continue longer than four days. These patients were not more psychotic or otherwise disturbed but seemed to lack motivation to con tinue and could not be encouraged to do so. The remaining ten patients success fully completed the ten-day fast. Three of them later repeated another ten-day fast period at their request (see Table 1 ).
Total scores on the B.P.R.S. were com pared between baseline and ratings done at four and ten days on the first eight patients who completed the entire study. No significant changes were noted (P> .1). This tended to confirm our im- pression that in those who completed the entire fast, no significant change in mental state occurred.
Weight and Blood Pressure
Weight loss occurred throughout the fast, being more marked during the first one to three days. Blood pressure was reduced slightly but never significantly ([P<.1] see Table II ).
Biochemical
Plasma UFA increased and C0 2 com bining power decreased during the fast, though not significantly. Total bilirubin and Cortisol increased significantly but this probably is related to laboratory techniques (see Discussion). Urinary acetone increased (P<.05) and urine specific gravity decreased (P<.05). Both hemoglobin and hematocrit were elevated above baseline during fasting ([P<.01 and P<.02 respectively] see Table III ).
The other plasma factors were not significantly altered.
Discussion
Psychological
As noted in studies involving nonmental patients, the first one to two days of the fasting period is the most difficult for patients (9, 22). All of our patients responded to this initial stress with hun ger and anxiety as normals do. In four of them this stress appeared to elicit an exa cerbation of psychotic behaviour. It is possible that withdrawal of tranquillizing medication (primarily phenothiazines) or other factors caused the increased mani festations of symptoms; however, the increase appeared during the first one to three days of fasting, which suggests the fast as the causative factor.
Also as noted in non-mental patients, a general feeling of euphoria and optim ism occurs after two to three days of fasting (3, 6, 16).
This approach to weight reduction appears feasible in a chronic mentally ill population and perhaps carries no more risk than the conventional low-calorie diet approach ,(25).
Physiological and Biochemical
Weight and blood pressure changes here are similar to findings of others (6, 8, 22) .
Plasma UFA are known to be increas ed during fasting (13, 16, 17, 29), as is urine acetone (16, 22) ; and our findings agree. C0 2 combining power decreased, which agrees with others (8, 23, 27). Hemoglobin and hematocrit increased. Kollar (15) did not note hematocrits to change; however, his patients fasted for only four days. Perhaps our patient be came dehydrated during a more pro longed fast, causing relative hemoconcentration. Cortisol levels increased markedly. Schultz et al (22) made similar findings in fasting subjects but found that when measurement of plasma Cortisol was made using a more specific isotope dilution chromatographic technique, no increase was noted. This suggests that the increase seen with the Porter-Silber technique is due to nonadrenal steroidal material appearing in the plasma during starvation. Similar studies using other laboratory methods have not noted Corti sol increases (3, 15, 21). -. Total bilirubin was slightly elevated above baseline. During fasting periods, bilirubin determinations were not always possible due to the 'lipemic' character of the serum. This factor may have pro duced unreliable bilirubin readings dur ing fasting periods.
Summary
Total fasting as a method for weight reduction has been used successfully' in non-mental patients and found to produce an elevation in mood. In the present study, this method was explored in men tal patients. Twenty-one patients began the fast. Three refused to co-operate from the start; four manifested an exacerbation of symptoms; four were unmotivated to continue more than four days; and ten completed the ten-day fast, the latter ten became relaxed and pleasant after the first few fasting days. Three patients requested a repeat fast. Weight loss ranged from 2.8 to 1.3 pounds per day.
Changes were noted in hemoglobin, hematocrit, plasma unesterified fatty acids, C0 2 combining power, urinary acetone, and urine specific gravity.
This may prove to be a satisfactory approach to weight reduction in mental patients. 
Resume
On a employe avec succes la methode du jeune integral chez des sujets non atteints de maladies mentales, et on a constate une amelioration de l'humeur. Au cours de la presente etude, cette methode a ete essayee chez des malades mentaux. Au debut, 21 malades entreprirent ce jeune: trois malades ont refuse de collaborer des le debut; quatre ont presente une exacerbation de leurs symp tomes; quatre sujets n'ont pas eu le gout de persister durant plus de quatre jours, tandis que dix ont jeune pendant la periode de dix jours. Ces dix derniers sujets sont devenus detendus et d'un commerce agreable apres les quelques premiers jours de leur jeune. Trois mala des ont demande de recommencer. La perte de poids a varie entre 2.8 et 1.3 livres par jour.
On a constate des modifications de l'hemoglobine, de l'hematocrite, des acides gras non esterifies du plasma, du pouvoir de combinaison du gaz carbonique, de l'acetone urinaire et de la densite de l'urine.
Cette methode pourrait se reveler un abord satisfaisant de la reduction du poids chez les malades mentaux. 
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